Give Sponsorship Support or Donate to Menri Bon Monks
Monasticism has always been the bedrock of Tibetan culture.The several hundred monks who make up its community are
indispensable to Menri’s survival.They maintain the large monastery complex itself as well as all the rituals and practices
of their Bon lineage. Their work ensures the continuation of a vibrant and relevant system that has only recently been
discovered by the modern world. While many kind people are moved to help and sponsor Bon children, there is less
awareness of the importance of the great work and sacrifices made by the monks of Menri. Giving Sponsorship Support or
Donating to a Bon Monk is an invaluable contribution to the continuity and future of Bon. Please give whatever you can!
Sponsoring a Bon monk is an invaluable contribution to the continuity and future of Bon.
Name of Donor: _________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Address: ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Phone: _____________________________ Email ___________________________________ Please send me Friends of Bon email updates _____

_____ Please

Check your donation preference in a box below:

___ I wish to give Sponsorship Support for a Bon Monk for one year ($400)
___ Please Renew my existing sponsorship for one year ($400)
___ I wish to make a General Donation for Bon Monks (Any Amount)
Amount of check enclosed with this form $_____________
Matching Gift Programs: Many companies have Matching Gift programs. If your employer is one of those, please
return their Matching Gift form with your donation. If donating on-line, please mail the Matching Gift form directly to
The Bon Foundation.
I will mail my Matching Gift form with donation. _____

Please send this form and with your tax-deductible contribution in US dollars to: The Bon Foundation,
PO Box 564,Philo, CA 95466, USA. You will be sent a receipt as verification of your donation.
Your gift will be acknowledged with a receipt as verification of your donation.
Thank you!

